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if tl ' M Special Sale of
White Embr'd
Piques.,.

Wednesday morning we will place on special sale all our 75c,
85c f1.00 and $1.50 White Embroidered French; riijuea .at 50c
per yard. (.

All 6ur 50c White Mercerized Waistinjprs. at 250'pet yard. spectors

. All our 50c, and 85c Linen at 25c a yard, mtsndent or the r.iiay m.n .ervtc. .ni
nrtn avvYtat. HAT.rf Xtfer and Per. tormwlr. cbM clef.k ofth' a""tant

t
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slari coats, takes place this year irom Juiy loin xo AuguBi aoiu,

, Y. M, C. A. Building, Comer Sixteenth and DouglafStj '

regard to ths length of ths hallucinations'
and th shortness of the lucid Intervals,
' ""'

Talks af Maay Years Ago.
Ills mutterlngs during the delirium iwar

not always Intelligible, but they seemed
to relate to the history of events of many
year ago, which, being unknown to those
present, nelthor Dr. Laponnl nor Centra
succeeded In comprehending. At times the
pope seemed to sea apparitions. When his
attendants try to persuade him to th
contrary, the pops Insists on Indicating the
presence of some Imaginary shadow which
he not Only sees but hears. He said:

"Now, now, don't you see him 7 Besides, he
rattle the chairs and other things as ha
BIOVM."

Makes Effort to Coatrol Will.
. It Is evident that th pops is making a

great ieffort and straining all his nerves to
maintain calmness and to have his will
triumph over his mental weakness. He suc-
ceeds occasionally, but an attack of de
lirium follows this effort and each Is
stronger than th preceding. The resistance
which hi frail, almost transparent, body
offers to disease Is really marvelous.

Dr. Massonl was asked for an explana
tion and said:

''It la a phenomenon, which, as all such
phenomena, cannot be explained."

The doctors consider the catastrophe
near. H. Is Imminent if It Is to take place
through cardiac paralysis, or Is further off
If It I to com through cerebral anemia,
which Is th cause of th present delirium.

. Toward noon no marked change was re
ported, but Dr. Laponnl made a brief visit
to his sick daughter. This led to th be
lief that the doctors did not expect ' lm
mediate dissolution.

BULLETINS JFROM BEDSIDE

Mossaaea Flashed from Vatican Show
Pantlff's Condition Througrh-o- ut

'tho Day.

ROME. July 14. 7 a. m. The pop had
frequent fainting fits during the plght and
refused jiOurlahment. .

ROME July H- ,- a. m. Now and then
the pope becomea drowsy. He utters dis-
connected, words while awake. What he
seems to enjoy most are small glasses of
Tokay wine, sent by Emperor Francis Jo
seph. Th appearance' of oedema, or swell-- J

Ing of .the lovef texemltlea, , iff noUcad.
s Oxygon ta again' kept tja readiness, as the'
- breathing- of the pontiff has beobm more

dlfflcult.

ROMBJ, July 5 a. mi Th following
medical bulletin has Just been Issued:

There has been no change In the grave
condition of the pope as stated last night.
Puis. i weak; inspiration, JO; tempera-
ture. S&.5 centigrade. , '

(Signed.) . LAPONNL
MAZZONI.

ROME, July 14.--- a. m. During tha
night th pope had several attacks of
vomiting and lost consciousness. At times

'all hope was

ROME. July 14-1- 2:! p. m. The news of
the grave condition of the pop spread
rapidly "and many cardinals of th diplo-

matic corps hurried to- th Vatican.

ROME, July 14. l:2f p. m. Dr. Laponnl
baa left the sick toom and gone to-se- his
sick daughter. This la taken to Indicate
that th .pope's danger is lass Imminent.

ROME. July 14.-- :68 . m The organs of
the pope are gradually ceaalng to perform
their natural functions. All the processes
of elimination hava ceased and no 'mora
nourishment Is taken.

aniaaaBta

ROME, July 14.-- 4:10 p. m.--No further
chang haa been reported In th pope's con-

dition. His three nephews ar remaining
near to aick chamber.

ROME. July 14. p. m. The pop
ahowed such a revival thla afternoon that
four cardinals, Cavlochlonl, the titular
archbishop of NaslaiuU Nocella, patriarch
of Antloch; Trlpepl, the prefect of th

of Indulgences: and Cavagnla,
wr permitted t enter the aick room.

ROME, July 14. ( p. m. The following
bulletin has Just been Issued:

Th pop passed a fairly quiet day, but
had aliort periods of depression. Pulse,
8S, weak: respiration, 32; temperature, 3ft. 0
centlgrades.

The strength of the august patient Is
dlmlnlahing slowly, but co'itln"?"'',MA.U.OISL

LAPONNI.

ROME, July la! 11:26 p. m. pop haa
dsllrlum. '

I

ROME. July 1512:15 ay m. Aftef mid-
night ha pope's aleep . seemed tranquil
enough, although his breathing at times
was dlffloult- - 1

POPE EXPLAINS HIS WILL

Property for His Relative la Divided
Auaoas; Then Long

ROME, July 14. Although much haa been
aid about th pope's will, nothing positive

1 yet known except that on receiving his
nephews bis holiness said:

A pop
live by th
b a .great detriment to th church if I
ahould deatln my family, even
malleat part of what the people send m

by denying themselves. ' A to my personal

j Does not harm the Hands
! GORHAM
(SiLVEit Polish
- Not soap, but K clean
Contain no scid or harmful
substance - -

.

AQ raspeaalble
jewaiat k.p it

' casts a pacxag

property." the pontiff concluded, t'l divided
that among you long ago."

This declaration did. not surprise anyone.
it being well how strong an anti-
nepotist Pop Leo has always been. When
the pontiff alluded to his personal fortune
he meant his patrimony, of whloh almost
two-thir- cam into his hand through the
death of his father's brothers. Besides

paid

this, what First of Miss for
of 40,000 scudL which Assistant

was large amount; and which, papal
times, was any of
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Sermoaa Between Games at
Minneapolis,

MINNEAPOLIS, July I4.-- E. J. Crablll,
on of th pitchsr of th Amer.

association team, praaohed tonight to
the Volunteer of

hot

will deliver two to
th sams organisation before the
city.
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Wrenn to Meet
Dobertys Mahoaey la la.

teraatlonal Match.

BOSTON. July 14. It was officially an
tonight that ths committee repre--

sentlng the rnlited Ststes Lawn Tennis as-

Mr. Hay for Mr. chief the
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waa
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the
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the
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the the
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team to th Ststes in the
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The which represent ureat

Is R. F. H. L. ty
11. 8.

The competition win taae piace on tne
August 1 6 and . under th

management or me i nueu diiih iniaonai
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PLAN BALL LEAGUE UNION

Try to Clubs
' Into Eastera

CHICAGO. July 14. Important bas
h. u mMtinf la to held In Chicago to

to attempt to bring thai
Coast league ma jsationai As-

sociation of Professional Uaa

CHICAGO. July to be In lnt ,h- - B.n team. Manager Morley
mint cities on charae of passing I Lo Anseie club, H. Lucas of
I check, of having fled to ?JDuVda?.f fTha'S?!. 'club!
Mexico City. after th faUur of Tr.tTii t National Aa- -

TWO KILLED. IN COLLISION

Accident on Chicago Western Ball-w- aj

Near 8avBnnb, Mo

TWO OTHERS ARE FATALLY INJURED

lotthbooad rassenaer Dashes
Around a at Ulah Ppred

aad Collides with Freight
Engine.

8T. JOSEPH. Mo.. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) Two were killed, two fatally

and several people Injured
a collision between a freight and

a Chicago Great Western passenger
southbound, tills morning. Ths wreck, oc
curred three miles north of Savunnali.
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Wreck Mountain.
POPLAR BLUFF. freight

wreck occurred Mountain
gives Bouden

Cheyenne return.
Paclflo switch-- I tomorrow, Lira thirty-fiv- e

violation horses killed.
Saturday makes Jumped

effected probably cottonseed, whloh Ingre- -

Baymaftffrreedy re--
tTtiihlldsen.and plans would
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killed to fall Into the stream below, a dis
tance of forty feet.

Sam'l Burns Is selling
Bon Bon, 12.60. - :

a real "Llbbey"

M'CUf f DECLARED ;INSANE

Eet?n,tjr(lci Army Officer to Sent to
'0' 9tjeWsnetHmosprtitl'n'

, Washington. ,

WASHINGTON, July 14. General Corbin
has approved the recommendation of Gen-

eral Bates I i the case of Lieutenant Wil-

liam K. McCue. First Infantry, and the
officer la now on his way to Elizabeth's
hospital for the Insane in this city.

The papers in the case have been re
ceived at the War department and show
that surgeons who examined McCue pro-
nounce him Insane.. Among the papers Is

tendering his resignation aa an officer
while In the Philippines and another writ
ten about tha same time saying that he
waa In ana.

This letter describes his life In the In
terior of Bamar and says that
there makes men Insane. McCue Is the
officer who waa married In San Francisco,

' Internal elded for the is reported In although tn Cincinnati.
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President Appoints Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, July 14. The president

haa appointed the fallowing postmasters:
Iowa, Clarion, Robert P. Osier; Kansas,
Lamed, Frank W. Johnson.

DEVELOPING SUGAR BEET LAND

Croapanr with Large Capital Incor
porated, to Optrito in

Nebraska.

NEW TORK, July 14. (Special Tele
gramsThe Trl-Sta- Land company was
incorporated today at Jersey City, N. J.,
with a capital stock of $170,600,000, of which
on half Is preferred. Its registered office
is IB' Exchange Place. The Incorporators
are George C. Kolbe, Short Hills, N. J.;
John A. Speer, West Hoboken, and John A.
O'Reilly, Brooklyn. The company will de-

velop- in the United States and especially
in Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska lands
adapted to th cultivation of sugar boots.

ROOSEVELT TO BE INVITED

Brotherhood ef Locomotive Firemen
Ask President to

Headquarters.

PEORIA, I1L, July 14. Grand Master
Hanahan and Grand Secretary-Treasur- er

Arnold of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
YANKEE TENNIS TEAM CKED Firemen, on behalf of the order. In

ar

of
D.

of
Longwood

of

Magnates

be

In

vite fresiaeni Kooseveu to visit tne oraers
headquarters in this city on tha occasion
of his Chicago visit to open th fat atock
show.

Will Visit

Ths president was made an honorary
member of tha organisation at the last bl
ennial convention held at Chattanooga
In September.

JUDICIAL BRIBE CASE UP

Lawyer Accused of OaTerlae; f2SO,0O0
to Montana Judge Stands

' Trial. .

BUTTE, Mont., July 14 --Th disbarment
case against A. J. Shores, chief attorney
for the Amalgamated Copper company,
charged with offering Judge Harney
bribe of $260,000, waa called for trial today

An affidavit by Charles W. Clark, son cf
th Montana senator, was rad admitting
ha offered Judge Harney th money with
th approval of Mr. Shores and other Aznal
gamatd attorneys.

Th trial will probably last two weeks.

Drowaed by HI Coannaaloa.m

NEW TORK. July 14 --Wllllam Black of
Stockton atreet, Brooklyn, waa drownedyesterday afternoon from a small row boat
alleged to have been Intentionally capsized
by th flv other occupants. They were
arreated and held without ball by th
police of Rocks way beach on the charge of
upsetting tna Doat ana causing chick

the Mannlpg Harnea oompany of AJdlna, UoclAUon ef ProlMonal Bas bail Leavguas. j dMlo. Black wa the only ou of th

party who started out In the boat from
liockaway who was unable to swim.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING

Woodmen of the World Business Mat.
ters to Be Considered aad

Acted Oa.

The executive council of the Woodmen of
the World Is In session, at the sovereign
camp this week, the first session having
neon held yestt-rda- morning. The principal
work of tho present session is. the desig-
nation of depositories of the funds of the
orgs filiation for the coming year. These
depositories are confined generally to banks
In Omaha and the total amount of deposits
Is very largo.

Tho council will also take up the question
of aoctstnnce to be rendered the members
of the rrder ho suffered by the recent
floods at Kansas City, Topeka and St.
Loul. The scvcrelftn camp has been
rendering what assistance It could and
local camps have contributed to th suf-feror- s,

hut st this time the entire situation
will be Investigated by a commute, which
will report upon . the conditions and thepart the order should take In relieving
distress.

The appropriation of the exnensn account
for tho current year will also be considered
and acted upon, and through a committeeme condition of the headquarters building
will be considered and the work necessary
to mane improvements required determinedupon. It Is the hope of the sovereign off-
icers that these repairs and Improvements
win ne extensive and It Is believed f.i.t
when the executive ccunci! has finally actedme improvements ordered will make thebuilding one of the best modern office
structures in the city.

Those present at the meetino- sr.! T r
Root, sovereign commander. John T. Tates.

J.

,vClc,Bn cicru, r. a. Falkenburg of
sovereign advisor. Morris Bhepard

of Texarkana, Tex., sovereign banker. H. F.
Slmrall of Columbus. Miss.. sovereign
escort, E. Pe. Bradshnw of Little Rock,
Ark., sovereign watchman. B. W. Jewell
sovereign sentinel. N. n. Maxey of Musko- -

, i. j.. cnairman of the board of
k,. irwin of Tomah wi.

A. Fitzgerald of Kmu. sulfur IT a- - ' ,. . A.
f. Z 1J1,n"- - Te..- - C. C. Farmer of
mi. in., M. D. Roaoh of Cleveland
O , E. B. Lewis of Winston, N. C, and S. L.
" nicago. The council will adJourn Saturday.

P0ULTNEY BIGEL0W DIVORCED
Supreme Court Jodgre Sign Final

Decree in Favor of
Wife.

NEW TORK, July stice Olcr.rti,
In the supreme court, today signed a de-
cree of absolute divorce In favor of Edith

tiigciow and against Poultney Blgelow.

AMBASSADORS RETURN HOME

Tower and Meyer Arrive Together
on Steamer Kaiser Wil.

.)..helm II.
,

NEW TORK, July 14. - Charlmagn
Tower, United Slate. ambassador to Ger-
many, and Geo. V. L. Meyer, United States
ambassador to Italy, ; arrived today on
Kaiser Wtlhelm II.

Report Is I'nfounded.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 14.-- The report

that M. Leaaar, the Jtusslan minister ir.
China, had advised 'th Russian civilians i

to leave New Chang. Port Arthur and
Korea by a certain data ia seral-offlclal- ly

declared, fo. be. entirely unfounded, f '

Shoot. Ilia Wife Jnad, Himself. '
",

CHICAGO, 4 July . Howarth. 60
jenrs old, shot and killed his wife. BerthaHowarth, today at their home. A few hourslater Howarth was to have appeared in a
Collce court to answer a charge preferred

dead woman of threats to kill herresulting from domestic difficulties. Aftersssurlng himself that his wife waa fatally
wounded. Howarth shot himself and wasremoved to a hospital In a dying Condition.

i Bnd Impression tor the Yonns;.
NEW TORK, July 14.- -It has been de-

cided by tha Board of Education that it
would be poor policy to impress upon theyouthful mind the violent deaths of Presi-
dents Lincoln, Garfield and McKlnley. Ac
cordingly a nroDosmon ror tne erection anil
presentation of tablets In the memory of
the martyred presidents, to the publla
scnoois oi ine cuy, nas neen voted a own.

netsll Clerks Meet.
ZANESVILLE. O.. July 14 The first ses

sion of the convention of the International
Kslall Clerks association was held heretofly. Five hundred delegates are In at
tendance.
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Inch records. The
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and Bound Box affords the most
natural effects ever enjoyed
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Supcrf luousllalr
Removed by th Principle.

a&:mirac ,

A sure, quirk and liiexpenKfve method of
destroying objection hie growths of Imlr
has at last been tfiscnve red. The lie
principle, "le Miracle," was evolved

Ijnrough many rnemlc.il experiments him a
tnorouah of the productive
ditions of th hair follicles.

It Is better than electricity, bemuse It
does not sesr or produce a growth.
Better than i, because Jt does
burn, scar or pnriiylie the of the
skin. Better than depilatories It
Is not poisonous and does not break the
hair off, thereby increasing the growth.

Kleetrolvsls, y or depilatories are
offered you on the BARK word of the
operators and manufacturers. "De Mira-
cle" is not. It Is the only method which
Is endorsed physicians, surgeons, derma-
tologists and medical

"De Mlrai-le- wlU toe mailed to sny
sealed In plalnwrapper, on receipt

of $1.00 by Pe Miracle Chemical Co...
Ave. and 13mh tt.'''1S'ew Tork. Your
money back If It falls to do all that Is
claimed for it. For sale

S HAEFKITS UHI O STORK,
10th aad Chicago Mrerta, Omaha.

A&esess.
IS GREATEST MEDICINE

Known to the present nge Rheuma-
tism, Constipation. Catarrh. JsJervousnoMS
and Stomach trouble.. 1'uroly Vegetable.
Thirty days' treatment 25c.
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Omaha vs. City,
Street Park,' July 18,
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Is to ba the best Talking Machine
made, and It sella less than other Prices
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lOo, ltnv 26c '
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Vlaton i, IB, 1.
Game Called at 1:46.
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Columbia Phonograph Company,

Baltimore

Farflam, umana.

Malt-To- o

Tonight

Machine

in
Tickets will be on sale July

17 and 18 to Baltimore and re-

turn at f32.25.

I can sell you tickets via Chi-

cago, Peoria or St. Louis

whichever way you want to go.,

Flyers via Chicago and

Peoria leave 7 a. rn.K4'T). m. and

8:05 p. m., via St. Lout's,' at 5:10
'

p. m.

J. B. REYNOLDS
CITY PASSENGER AGT., ,

1502 FARNAM ST., OMAHA.


